
Empowering Anthem: Kenny J. Wilkins
Releases New Single 'You're a Woman'
Celebrating Women Worldwide

Kenny J Wilkins Headshot for New Music

"You're A Woman" is set out to inspire women and girls

globally to let them know they deserve to be heard and

empowered from a man's perspective.

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA, UNITED STATES,

April 4, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Recognized for

his soulful sound, Singer, Songwriter, and Producer,

Kenny J, released his latest inspiring single, “You're A

Woman”, on International Women’s Day. This global

celebration underscores the march towards

achieving gender equality and lauds the socio-

economic, cultural, and political triumphs of women.

Coinciding with Women’s History Month, Kenny J’s

single aims to amplify the voices of women and

inspire a new wave of female empowerment.

“You're A Woman” is more than just a song; it's a

tribute to women globally. The song echoes the

sentiment that women deserve to be heard, loved,

and respected, not just for a day or a month, but

every single moment of their lives. It aims to inspire

women and girls to rise above societal norms and to never settle for anything less than what

they rightfully deserve - equal treatment and respect.

Kenny J (Wilkins), a native of Englewood, Northern New Jersey, carries a legacy of music

influenced by renowned talents such as Silvia Robinson and Dizzy Gillespie. His passion for

music, kindled by his father's influence and his love for the church, was further ignited by the

musical prowess of Dizzy and Silvia. Kenny started his musical journey in the early '90s, delving

into music production and mastering several instruments.

By the mid '90s, Kenny had contributed to numerous projects spanning Hip Hop, R&B, Latin, and

Gospel Music genres. His academic pursuit in Music Technology at the Institute of Audio

Research in Manhattan honed his skills, preparing him for a thriving career in music. Kenny's

http://www.einpresswire.com


musical prowess led him to join the group RIFF where he wrote and performed on “A Very Special

Christmas” and “On This Day”. He also lent his voice to RIFF's rendition of Chicago's “You're the

Inspiration”.

Following Kenny’s final performance with RIFF in 2023, he released his single, “Love Is All We

Need” (original and dance remix). His upcoming album, set to release in summer 2024, promises

to bring back the soulful RnB vibe that fans have been yearning for.

Kenny J's dedication to music and his vision of women empowerment is beautifully encapsulated

in his latest release, “You're a Woman”. The song is a testament to the strength and resilience of

women and is set to inspire countless listeners with its powerful message and captivating

melody. Kenny J's commitment to creating music that resonates with positivity is an inspiration

to the music industry and fans alike.

You can hear the song at the link below.

https://open.spotify.com/album/2sc4UISWH7fT4oi7dQ90l0?si=B8gq61XGToK-oG-PXB4KOg

To learn more about Kenny: 

Website:    https://kennyjmusic.com/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kennywilkins/

TikTok:      https://www.tiktok.com/@kennyjwilkins7

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/kenny.wilkins.18?mibextid=AEUHqQ
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/700960496

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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